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Warner Bros, recording artists Jim Seals & Dash Crofts are the subjects of

Soundstage: Seals & Crofts, a 60 minute special to be aired nationally on Monday
evening, May 13, by the Public Broadcasting network. The special was produced in

Chicago by WTTM-TV.

Richard Nader To Produce First

‘Rock & Roll Revival’

Music & Arts
Lodge
NEW YORK — Ira Moss, president of the

music and performing arts lodge of B'nai

B'rith has announced that Saturday,

June 8th, will be the date for the 10th

Annual Dinner-Dance with the Lodge
celebrating its 10th Anniversary.

Co-Chairman Milt Suchin (IFA), Toby
Pieniek (RCA) and Ken Rosenblum
(ShorewoodPackaging) have announced
that this year's Creative Achievement
Award and that of the Humanitarian
Award will be presented to Dick Clark

and Geraldo Rivera respectively.

The black-tie affare, to be held in the

Trianon Ballroom of the New York Hilton

will be ticketed at $75.00 per person with

tables going at $750.00. Gold Circle

tables are pegged at $1250.00 which in-

cludes a Gold Page ad in the Annual
Dance Journal.

The evening will also see the presen-

tation of the Music & Performing Arts

High School Scholarship to this year's

nominee.
For ticket and other information, con-

tact George Levy at 937-7200 (Sam
Goody's) or Ken Rosenblum at

371-1500.

Katie Welsh to GRC
ATLANTA, GA. — Michael Thevis,
president of General Recording Cor-
poration (GRC) has announced the ap-
pointment of Katie Welsh to the position

of radio promotion analyst for GRC
Records.

Ms. Welsh will be responsible for coor-

dinating contacts with pop radio stations

and record shops across the country in

promoting all product releases on the
firm's three labels; GRC, Aware and
Hotlanta. She will report to GRC national

promotion manager, Jim Jeffries.

Prior to joining GRC Records, Ms.
Welsh served as production assistant for

Profile Productions, an Atlanta-based
motion picture division, a Michael Thevis
Enterprise.

Poe Speakers
WASHINGTON, D C. — Bobby Poe of

Pop Music Survey has announced the
following speakers for his Radio/Record
Seminar in Reston, Va., June 6-7-8. Russ
Regan, George Wilson, Dr. Tom Turic-

chi, William T. McCienaghan-A.R.B., and
Jerry Boulding.

NEW YORK — It has been announced
that Richard Nader will produce his first

TV Special for the ABC-TV network on
May 31st.

Richard Nader's Rock & Roll Revival,

which is scheduled for the Capitol Cen-
ter in handover, Maryland '(Washington,

D.C.) will be taped in it’s entirety then
edited in New York for a 90 minute
“Special.'' The air date has been

3 Dog Night Bio
ToABC-FM Net
NEW YORK — The Three Dog Night

radio special taped in Hollywood by
Alto-Communications Inc., is scheduled
to air on the ABC-FM Network Sunday,
May 19.

Cory Wells and Michael Allsup,
vocalist and lead guitarist, respectively,

are the featured artists on the ABC-FM
three-hour radio biography on Three
Dog Night. The show is a compilation of

the musical history of Three Dog Night.

The show features songs from the

history of the group, airing compositions
penned by such composers as Elton

John, Laura Nyro, Paul Williams, Harry
Nilsson, Hoyt Axton and Randy
Newman.
Three Dog Night's latest album, on the

ABC/Dunhill label, is entitled "Hard
Labor'' and songs from the LP are
featured in the final segment of the audio

biography.

TALENT ON TV
In Concert, ABC (May 10)— This regular

on the ’ Wide ’ World of Entertainment
schedule broadcasts its first of the filmed

California Jam' segments. This week's
edition includes performances by Deep
Purple, Emerson, Lake and Palmer, Black

Sabbath, Seals & Crofts, Black Oak
Arkansas, Eagles, Rare Earth and Earth,

Wind and Fire, as well as a montage of

the Jam' that will open the show. The
festival held over the Memorial Day
weekend drew over 200,000.

Midnight Special, NBC (May 10) —
Comedian George Carlin hosts this

weekly late night regular. His guests this

week include Leo Sayer, Buffy Saint-

Marie, The Dramatics, Waylon Jennings,

Livingston Taylor and Puzzle. The show's
announcer is Wolfman Jack.

Don Kirshner’s Rock Concert, Syndica-
ted (In most markets, weekend of May
10, 11, 12, but check local listings for

exact date and airtime) — Guests this

week on this regular syndicated show
are Mike Oldfield, the Electric Light Or-

chestra, David Essex, Bloodstone and
Manfred Mann’s Earth Band.

Speakeasy Jam
HOLLYWOOD — On April 10 at KTTV
studios in Hollywood, at the fifth taping

of syndicatd rock/talk show "Speak
Easy ". Steve Miller, Bonnie Raitt and
Jackson Browne were joined in a free

style "jam" by Billy Joel, Danny O'Keefe
and Freebo. Jam started in downstairs
dressing rooms for the show, while ar-

tists waited for Billy Joel Dave Mason
and Paul’ Williams to finish taping fourth

show for the series. Director of “Speak
Easy", Don Mischer, caught by the spon-
taneous feel of the jam, moved the whole
thing onto the stages of KTTV to be
taped for viewing by the public.

Performers were joined by host of

“Speak Easy", Chip Monck, who
moderated the "easy rap" and joined ar-

tists in talk and performance. This is one
of the first times such an event has been

scheduled for June 5th.

Hal Tulchin has been selected by
Nader as producer/director for his initial

TV project. Tulchin s credits consists of

originating and producing the highly suc-
cessful syndicated Bobby Goldsboro
Show, numerous TV Specials for CBS
and NBC including the “Harlem Festival"

with the Fifth Dimension, and he is cur-

rently working on the “Fight For Sight”

show with Tony Bennett, Carol Chan-
ning, Sammy Davis, Jr, and others
originating from Lincoln Center.

Nader's special will star Little Richard,

The Shirelles, The Coasters, The Five

Satins, Gary U.S. Bonds, The Dovells,

and Special Guest Star Chubby Checker,
plus the Rock & Roll Revival Band.
Richard Nader is the executive

producer of the Original Rock & Roll

Revival Concerts, which he originated in

October of 1 969. Since then, the produc-
tion has been presented over 150 times
in more than 50 cities, including 15
shows in four years at Madison Square
Garden.

Casablanca, WB
Initiate Radio
Market ‘Kiss Offs’
NEW YORK — In response to the reac-

tion to the first Kiss endurance contest

held last week in Ft. Lauderdale,
Casablanca Records and its distributor,

Warner Bros., have initiated a nation-

wide Kiss competition in conjunction

with thirteen major market top 40
stations.

Each station will promote a local kiss

competition, all of which will start May 1

1

at 10 a.m., local time. Local winners will

be flown to Chicago for the “World Kiss

Off" on May 25, starting at 10 a.m.;

national winners will be awarded an
eight day cruise to Acapulco. The Ft.

Lauderdale winners, Vinnie Toro and
Louise Heath, who established the new
world kissing endurance record of 96
hours, 32 minutes and 6 seconds will

also take part in the Chicago finals.

Tying in with the Kiss promotion is the

release this week of a new Kiss single

especially recorded for the contests;

Casablanca is rush releasing the Kiss up-

date of Bobby Rydell's original 1959 hit,

"Kissin' Time."

Each participating station will be given

250 Kiss shirts with the station's cail let-

ters, while special in-store displays will

promote the group, station and contest.

The thirteen stations sponsoring local

Kiss contests are WFIL (Philadelphia);

WSAI (Cincinnati); WMAK (Nashville);

WQXI (Atlanta); KJR (Seattle); WIXY
(Cleveland); WAYS (Charlotte); WOKY
(Milwaukee); KILT (Dallas); KLIF
(Houston); KSLQ (St. Louis); WPIX (New
York); and WCFL (Chicago). WCFL will

also be the host station for the national

Kiss Off finals in Chicago on the twenty-
fifth.

The Kiss programs are being coor-

dinated by Casablanca president Neil

Bogart, vice president Buck Rheingold
and Larry Harris, special assistant to

Bogart. Warner Brothers' involvement in

the contests and associated promotions
is being handled by national sales

manager Russ Thyret.

taped or filmed for use in a major TV
show.
“Speak Easy," which will make its

nationwide debut on May 11, is syn-

dicated by J. Walter Thompson and
produced by Michael White. It will be
available for viewing in 70% of the

nation.

HARLEQUIN HOE-DOWN — More than 50 clowns turned out for a clown contest spon-
sored by KSAN radio and Warner Bros. Records on behalf of Leo Sayer s San Fran-
cisco engagement and new Chrysalis LP, “Silverbird." The contest, held at Tower
Records on Saturday, April 27, was judged by Tower Records manager Stan Goman,
Warner Bros, national promotion director Gary Davis, KSAN general manager Tom
Donahue and KSAN operations director Bonnie Simmons. Grand prize was an all-

expenses-paid trip for two to either the circus in Los Angeles, or Disneyland, with

runners-up receiving Warner Bros. LPs, Leo Sayer LPs and t-shirts and passes to the
Boarding House to see Sayer perform ... in his clown makeup.
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